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WEDDING CARDS, INVITATIONS,for rattles? Now soles. DIABON af, 4110.$4.1 'stunt Atreet. dewlefttiW

k ,;• WEDDING _
INVITATIONS

jativasTed tbarnewast and best
EN.

4°464.1, fi!'"lkrafT Xuaniverni‘ziter'l7. LOU.IB

NIA#MIEIO., •
It FFSNYDER—IIICINSTEIN.—On the 30th Ins_ ,..hY Bev. Dr. Newton, Air.Ndwin ItersnyAer to Mies M.I.olllreei flalnsteitti_ttenenterofthe tate Dr. Y.Refastoln.•STEADS—DE TROBRIAND'.—At Paria,,lrranoe. onThuredny, Dso.o, at the Chap.l of the Englleh BtobeettyLegatand at thA ion of the, United States,J. Bu netttitearrt:lteatrler, second daughter of General P. U. De.Trobrie .

DIED.COPPlJOK;,,,Deteinber 29th 1802,Peter r"CoPpttilt• ,•In the Nth yearofLie ago.
Therelatives and friends of the family arerespectfullyInvited to attend the funeral, from bib late root epos, in.liount Holly2i, J: on Saturday next (Jan. Ist),at 12

to Gift* 111, without further notice. Line leaves miterOdeofliarket street'at 10o'clock A. N.
DEISIIONV.--011 the 29th Inst., Nary Deshong, in theoath year ofher age.
Tile relatives and friends of tho family arerespectfullyInvited to attend the funeral. fromthe residence of hersou. John O. DesbonVheeter, Pa., on Saturday ativjr-noon next4t I o'cloc .

-

K• FIIANLIN.—On t fast ,Joseph Franklin. eonofBenjamin and the late 'Hannah Frank' in,alled22 Year,.The relatives and friends of the family, and Justice'
Lodge, No.llBo, I. O. of O. F., are respectfully invited toattend his funeral, from his late residence. No. 1219Woodbinestreet. on Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.HUNT,,.-tin the teaming of Weald instant, Bliwood
Runt. in the 34thYearofhie age.

•
•

The relatives and,friends ofthe,family arerespectfully
inl Bed to attend bie funeral, from his lateresitlence,No.
219 Mouth Thirteesth 'street. on First-day afternoon; 24
oroxinso. at 2 o'clock. • To proceed to, Frienda'6Boittll-
wortera Orean . •

itu-A-m-Kto -.,(4-1.017EK
tl —Pricer 1--Ladies' plain Black, al 76 ; Em-
broidered, ; Plain, two buttoast #2 42 ; Gentle-
inen s, #2 b.

dewOtt
BESSON& BON, Mpurnin,g Goods,

No.81166 Obeatuntstreet.'
I)PLACIC.I4OIIAIRTA3IIBE;ORFRET 011ALPACA.—Just reeeired. Ono case of Mohair Ta-
nabe. frbm 66c. to $1 a yard. BEESGoo oON&

ds H
BON,

Mourning Dry use,
91tiChestnat street.

ND.IA CAICEL'ar lyelßSCARFS
PRESEkTB

Or VALUE.
Want k LANDELL_,

FOURTH AND ARCH

siPsviA.i.Tiers.

1870!
tit MEW NEAR AT'MUD,

THE GRAND CLEARING SALE
NOW PROORISIgirG $.l"

SIS and $2O CIIESTNIIT ,STREET,
Wat BE

. Vigorously Pushed
.

FOR THE FEW D(TB

Of the 014 Year. del., v P3t

Still:Farther Accommodation of. Prices
Chestnut Street Clothing

Below Market Street Prices

BOYS'. CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING

BOYS' CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING
BOYS' CLOTHING

All One ClothLog
Must be Sold Out

will Carry Nose
01 this Steck.

Over.

or 'IRE

FINEST QUALITY

„BEST STYLES.

COST

ItLi the Finest

rldlekdelphla
and Omoi

BeBought now
at:, •

Lower Prioes than

JOHN WANAMAKER'S
Chestnut Street Clothhik Estiblishiefit,

818 and 820 VIERITNUTMEM

'o3i. CARD. '

BROWN'S COLOSSAL .BRoIiZESTATIIEor
1., I N C O L .N'

will boon Ear..mßroprt fora few days infront of'

Robert Wood & Co.'s Ornamental Iron
, . • 2 Worts, • •

For the inepoction of the Public.

ROBERT'WOOD ,S; Co,.
_ N0.1146 Ridge Avenue.ae 3tgt§ ' '

OFFICE 2OF THE PENNSYL-... 1011VAILNIA COMPANY FOR INSURANCES ONLIVE'S AND GRANTING ANNUITIES,' &14Walnut:'-;.:Otreet. PIIILADELPIIIA, Dee. 31 1569.TheAnnual Meeting of the Stockholdersof Oda Com-'lPeur will _take .oWio ,at their °Moe, No. $O4 . WalnutIstreat,on MONDAY, the 17th day OfJaltuary.lB7o;at 12l'clook M., and at theeame time anelection will bkheldder thirteen Directors, to serve for the ensuing year.5. ,', de3ltjalr, , , WILLIAM B. nab,Actuary.,i 1

—it_• -:, " $E 8I OIETY FOR:'SUPPL • NG.
Me7' THE POOR WITH 500P,"13,98Ciriecoto street,Ippeal to,theyntillc for the usual annual aid b/ whichey are(maed to carry on theiroperglons. In altdi-v 011 to pdaielisery of Soup, cora Meal and Brew;,rare distribu eacb,twint weekly. A Sisitor is au.szloyed to exmine Into the 'fitness of each applicant to*eceire , aid. The Society has no' paid 'collector, butemery member is authorizod to -receive , funds for the
5e.... EIWIS,Prdent,lll Walnut street, ; ,M. EVANS, S.W. Market street.'' AS. T. SHINN, S. or. Broad and Spruce streets.1 ;WM.L. REHR. 6111 Walnut strest.

ALES WOOD t34 S. Second street. t. •

rOl3. H. WHEELER,2028 Ohestnut street. fde9ll-12trp3-----

/ WillLECTURE oathe abort subject,
• _

_
AT CONCERT HALL.THURSDAY •EYENINat J.-tEI.IINClig:Bth, 1870.To glieproperuzpreeslon to the Melodies ofthe Irish

JOSZPHIND SORIM.PF' ' • '/fag kindly consented to appear. • '

".•

cards of Admission, Fifty Cents. •
Reueryod Seats to be had at J. L. CarnotOss Or, Co.'s,No. NorthICilyhth'street.. . 114

tr-• 1109 GIRARD STREET. 1109
itatlilt3ll, RUSSIAN AND 'PERFUMED Byrqs,

Departmes tor;
P.

LOW,Baths openfrom 6A. M.nt o9 M. •

ACADEMYFiggAILTSr•P*
An Historical Portrastof, • , - •

Major ()etc( Ge0..0." Made; at OfttYeberg`
Paintett hr D. RifMDT,for teettfbßrsof the pitonLespie and others, be on' exhibition in the
Galleryof theAcodeuti,from December list larinair

ADMIBBION IMRE. from 9SIA•• to ioP. Mtimedc3i
SPRING G./MD.II)N SOUP SOCILETY

_At the Annual MeetinmNovinthergentlemen wire oleMed,. MANAGER'S for the emitting
mail voters, • TheMitit Marsh,John M. Mather; -A . N. MorsbY.??born es Mather; ' •HtelitnIf. B. Attnore, honel eeterson.C. P. Bower.. .Yerkeit,JimeeChambers, Franklin 81tostnalcar..Joseph H. Collins, William Andorra's:, , •'D. 8, Erdman, : Barld YenderreertJohn E 3 jar, , • Henry Warner,John Q. intim:to., Walker,Jotioph W. JohnGodbota,

„Erupp, Aaron. W. Gualeill,Eli Difkm.Contributions for the shove worthy charity willgratefullyreceived by either ofthe above Haas/ere, orby the regularly authorfted Collector, Ur. JonathanPugh, wbo will, call 4un the friends of the went*pour JAMES PETEREirdent,Balm atreet. ,JOHN. X. 001010 ,Preetdent.
• 44621rarshillstreet.THOMAS ItA irllßß,Treasurer. •

. . -BBtl6Wallace street.' Y. B. ATMORlC.ltecretsrY. t. •&Or: rnStrp§ • BIT South waterstreet.
ACADEMY OF NATURAL

we?' EMBEW.—.Theannttal meeting of contributors tothe Building Fund, and election of thirteen Trustees togerreduring the ensning yenr,will be held at the Hallof theArdideray, ou TURBDAY, January nth, laf, Set04 o'clock P. M.
GZO. W. TRYOeleaN, JR.reiton•,

MOSEL 31-tie 7 PANY.—The annual meeting of the stock holdersof the Moselem Itallroad,Conirdwy will be held at theLmrL-or the Philadttphift.ontl nallroilitcmriatalr t.'nv ri ltr.l6'.llll.Attd."..,llwhich amen Pre:Went Directors will beeteciedto outefor theft/Attila:79lx, • • • • '•-•-• • ~)de3lijolrg
. curnon, Secretati.

POST-OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA,Pa.. Decentber 10. 1669.°wile for Great Britafa and the Continent, perPtestner RHEIN, trona New York let proximo, willclose at this officesth P. M.. Met inst. A supplementarymall will close at 9P. M. Theold rites of postage willire charged on letters despatched by this mall. -It HICNRY H. BINGHAM,P. M.
iIIROA/4 TILE hIBRATAY,NOTICWm,' —On and after January Ist, 1870, the dues . will beasfollows : To Stockholders. 84 - to Subscribens, erlperoniann, or 84 for six months. What better-ChristinssOreaent"call be given than a ehsre of this Mock, pricetlio; ora life membership, freo of duetnce4)4o.de4 111824 31rp5 T. President.
KENS-INGTON AND NEw---.--3.Eftb.fierliMitY 00MP4LNY.: ," ,annual nieetinA of the Stockhelders of thfs Cern.our mill be bald on MONDAY ALFTN atitiON,..l4Morr.3tWU: 'itt- 2.4 O'clock, at the Ferry' tlouseat the roan otSheckantaxon street. ' t e Annual Wiwi till Le' pre-srnted, and an election will be held between the hours oftosnit *attack, &el/treat:motto SOe tllot enstltit year.2trun elfA B. ;LUKE N8„ Elec. A-, Treas.

WbtILHAU'S GOLDEN COD LIVERiiNT,"pareind 'reliable.° obtained from frorbilkudbealtbriivem and uneurpamed by any yet produced:bold by all reepactabludrugilials=_ -

•• • NUMAUS' BONS
183 Broadway. New York.

C
' BENDEIVS EIGH.TtI •,A.N.NtricLy Distribution of Bread.—Dread will tr, distributedat Bender's Coal Yard:Southwest corner bf Dread andCallowbillstreets. on New rear Adorning, at 9 o'clock.it IL D. BENDER.

fr HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518and=Lombard streetDispensarjr Depaitment.—Medical treatmentand medicine furnished gratuitouslyto the poor

BciIIf3TEREOPZICON AND MAGI()Lenten* Ixhil,itioas Wen to Sunday &boots,ola.Collegrei,aro" for orate IststertaTeteroseq ' .McALLISTEE721 Chestnut stree t. secondeery. no 2 Mare§
RELIGIOUS NOTICES

IWA WATCH NIGHT- AtEETINGgriat interest in Trinity' AL E:Chnrch, Eighthstreet, above 'tunable evening. Commencesat 9 o 'clock.All are cordially invited. ' lt*o. CHURCH OF THE HOLY MIXT-TY. Nineteenthand Walnut. dreeta.—SerricteronNew Year's Day,Satu Nay, at II o'clock A. M. by theRev. Treadwell Walden. '

N: ZARETH, THIRTEE TH ST.,ti•Or aboi e Race.—B atcb Night Services at 7X, 9 and10 o'clock, until after midnight. Dr; miterwill preachat 10o'clock. It*
ALEXANDER -PRESBYTERIANwi,D" Cburth_, Nineteenth and Green streets. Preach-inon next SABBATH At le.ti o'clock A.M. and 7o'clock P. M., by Bay. George 8. Chambers. of NewYork. , . „ den gt*

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE
LETTER "ROBE RIME.

ThePrincess Coloriuma..4haracteristies 40f
the Roman Peoplor.The Studios of the
Ilase*tines—The Opening of the Great
Council...The Grand Progression and
the Solemnities, Music, Em.
press and aQueen.

fCorreesendence ofthe PhiladelphiaEvening Btaleihi.iRosin, Dec.lo, 1869.—I'havehad ,alittlefur-
ther information /Mont'the beautiful blonde,
Princess Colonna, whose distinguished ap-
pearance attracted my admiration at the Aus-
trian.Ambassador's reception:, 'She has been4§tsilyingle'Perfa, and through the influence
of the Emperor received an orderfrom Gov-
ernment to makesome of the ba.s-relie& forthe Paris Opera House. Of course the usual
stories are', told, that are, alwaYs circulated
about women sculptors—," She does not do her
own modelling," &c., &e.,

One of the wicked little anecdotes floating
about the studios is this :

The Princess Colonna engaged one of thoseRonan cla,y, and'Marble workmen,'who Ike48 plenty as hod-errieits and'' chal-heaVeils
with us, and extremely clever in all the me-chanical manipulation of sculpture. He setup some work according to the orders given
him. Tim Princess criticizedft, andsuggeetedsome alterations. The man replied, with all
the semi-barbaric rudeness of the lower class:

" Them there.! signora may teach,me how
to knit

Thee,
but she does net know

enough to teach meniodelling."
Apropos to thisRoams rudeness peculiar tothe lower class; This, is the dilation when

around, the quarter or district offit. Eustache,
near the pantheon, eat .prepamtions are
madefor Christmas and Epiphany. All sorts
of toys are displayed, and' booths are set'up,full of dolls and puppets—"poppazzi"as they
are called. A woman who' has one of the
largest displays in St. Eusttudie, fell , ill last
week, and my' physician was called in. ,4tone of-his visits ho sakt,-eastially : •

" Nextweek' the 'Council °Pena; the town
will be full of Bishops."

Qui.k as lightningthe womanreplied with
all that sarcasm and wicked humor peculiar
to her race: ' .

“Si, presto avremo qua i Poppazzi!”
soon we shall have plenty ofpuppets i)

TheseRoman commonpeople arejustasthey
were in the dine of the Omar& The Chrittan religion may have softened them sante-
what, but the old leaVen remains. They arehaughty, disdainfol, full of the quickest and
most sarcastic wit, and express their oPixdOnsfrankly, without regard to anyone's feelings.An Arab model luta ,been attracting atten-tionfor afew ratonthis past. He haswandered
of from his 'home' in the tapertd of some
oriental prelate's suite. Healy hap madiafine study of him, lyingon some steps, sleep-
ing; It is arich bitof color and oriental eig.
pression. Haseltine has modelled his head,

OUR'WHOriIirCOUNTRY
- t

.P,l..:AP*.rtll:)'.'A';. '...*oo.*;::oiiiiiiiiil.'.4ii,' i''i'iii'l:..,
,

all these handsometapestiies and carvings.IV18 a good thingto see pictures `'in this* •• •p nres , ay,t•Oit' can then form 'Scene ' idea how they 'areltAit,ig to lookwhen hung infurnished `drawll*-roonse.'"- e ,• ' • '.. -, .-••• , •
rg•The• opening of, the Council tookplace 3'•-forday Inorningiand I wonderAom alive ta ;el)110,storyi for ,I, had to go, through suelifatiguese 4.. never have endured in my life. iWe sa-lliedat St. ,Peter's as the great ;hells tolled10.66 o'clock in the Morning:" It was dark?,?slily; and the iron gates closed; so that' kire'
4eld not eilm atand'-under tbe pertleo'•for
Shelter.'At , balf-pait sit the doors Were

,opened, and a crowd poured into the church
*at filled up even that , vast building. ,The

fircession entered the great door at half-past
4. There"*ere 700 Fathers:in it, and itT one hour for it to pass any one givenigiint. Ihave seen se Many of these ChurchPfre:eessions diming theYear I have been in

floe that 'Ihave become very;familiar with
them. The principal and only ditletence in
t4lo,frogi the otherswas the immense number

Of4ishopti assembled in it. There was a
IR b large silvercross borne infront, which
wash the object of great admiration, although
ttiere were-many fine ones in the line. Thisvirii;reniarkable for size, and was 'studded
Wilt'' Precious stones; it was . the munificentgfiqhf the Marquis of Bute for the .occasion.
The altarin theCouncil Hall was hung with atwain gauze,pf whiteand gold ;-it formed
Owlailfotto, as it is called. Thiswas, the
1?- 1? did, gift of theitshopa ofWallachia,.

e ceremonies were sit hours long, which
Fa ten hours for the audience orcongrega-
tliiiii ''.i riever saw so;dense a crowd., "'I was in
sirtribune'directly opposite this Council `Hail;
in the South Transepti and• saw the whole
eelebtation,from beginning to end. It would
heNtseless to.give a- detailed description, as.;a
great deal 'would be a simple repetition ofceremonies already described. High pontiti-
atl mass is always the same. There weresome things that took place which are worthrenientbering, however. Thesinging or chant-
ing of the Litany-of the Saints is a thing I
neverexpect to hear the like of again. The
*bele immense "crowd joined in the re-

' spouses, and. It-Was "congregational sing-
, ire such as one rarely hears. lip • •and
ditttrti 'that vsq, nave,. around•-and through
the itumenseaisles and chapels, back, inthetransept and abets, sweptand tolled the great
masses, of sounds, and responses met verse'sand encountered 'other responses like aerialmessengers on heavenly missions. The Te
39eustlWas equally tine, for the people joined
iti,that also. ,Anotherfeatnre inthe ceremony
and also procession was interesting. Two
:bishops carried a magnificent copy of thefioly Scriptures,,and after mass a superb gold
throne was erected on the Council altar, and
with great ceremony and solemnity the Holy
Bible was placed upon it. and remained the
centraland principal ornament of the' altar
during the rest of the service. But the day
wasa frightful one--dark, rainy and disagree-
able ; end Bones to-day looks like "any other
vulgar town."

..,

The reporters ofAmerican newspapers were
:irery.busy rushing around, Monday and Tues-
day, peeping into every hole and corner of
St..Peter'a for items of description. Isent you
aplan and complete detailed account of the
arrangement-of the Core.4l Hall and its ad-
joining chapels, last summer;all of which 1
had, from the architect .himself, Count Ves-
pignani, and his brotherin-lawg Lanciani.
For this reason I de not send• you any new
description, as it would be simply a repetition
of what you have printed in the .BuLLErlif
same months ago. The Empress of Austria,
who arrived at midnight,' last Monday night,
was at the Council opening, as well
as her graceful, gracious Majesty the Queen of
Wurtemburg. Each had royal honors shown
them; a guard of Swiss soldiers and several
private chamberlains accempanied„thein to
and from their coaches. Her Imperial MajestyElizabeth Amelia" Eugenia, Empress of Au-
stria and queen of Hungary;' is one of the
Most strikingly-beautiful women I ever saw;
but there is nothing-royaldooking about her.
She is too striking, too•remarkable ; has too
Much of what:is ailed dignity in hermanner.
She evidently feels herself. every inchan Em-
preseL-sedifleretit from the truly'regal; Units-
smairig,easy mariner of the' Queen of Wurtf4k-lintg . The Empress travels under the iiiciiglaitit
pf Coin:desk de liehenenes."

ANNE BREWSTER.. .

EITItOIPEAN ~triPAIRS
Dirty, brawl inEngiand.

The Pal/ Mall Gazette thus expresses thesentiment` of decent English people upon thesubject efsuci dratrola as Formosa::
Thefinal represennitlons of the Mest liarsputable drama of otir, time are now an-nounced; and a harmless Ohristuuts panto-e; _Beauty 4nat4tilleast ; or? Har-lequin and Old Mother Bauch," supplied bylr. Blanchard, is, it seems, forthwith to beproduced, by way, probably, ofpurging DruryLane stage of offence and winning. back tothe theatre the countenance of decentpeople.It may be noted that the later life of theimpostor George realinanazar was of soexemplary a character that his, asso-ciates studiously forbore to wouncirlds stamen.tibility by any allusion in hikpresence to„hisa History of Formosa." IWas afraid, to men-teal even China," said Dr."Johnson,l whogreatly respected the purity and devoutnessdistinguishing Etalntanazar'e closing years.

It is to be dered thatsomething of the stonekind may happen in; the case of Mr. 13ouci-cault ; that the excellence ofhis future worksmay likewise induce oblivion in regard to AMForrnosa, and that by-and-by considerate ,.peo
nle mayshrink before him from approachingthat odious production, even to- the extent of,referring to AfterDarker Lost at&cl-._A. Queer Thin; in the Tewer,of Loudon.The Pa// Nail gazette says:

We have heard of amost mysterious and-,disagreeableoccurrent* at the Tower of„Lon:don which enough tneet the nerves, of thewhole nation on edge For. some days, orrather nights pastthe (shadow of an axe hasappeared on one of,thewalls of the building;this ehadow made its• last appearance, unlesswe are misinformed% in 1848, but what it hasbeen doing since that time we cannot say,There is no shyness, whatever about it now:it dims not object•to be' stared at, and eioite.sthe curiosity of all who have the privilege, it,
not the Pleasare, et inspecting it.A lienitsin Manifesto.

The "%dependance BOge publishes a letterinwhich the heir of the Bourbons, writing. to Sifriend, states his 'viewsof thepresent crisis in'France. , He congratulates himselfr vott thecenselenidone. reticence he has alwa,ya prac-ticed, with aview not to aggravate the diffi-culties of.Francei hypushingpis own claims.'He is not, however (he says), the less in-terested in all that concerns his country, andhe holds himself at her disposal whenever sheshallthink fit to comniand his services. Re-calling to his correspondent's recollection amanifesto he widressed to France many yearsago, the Count de Chambord says: .<, Thesorentgen years which have passed since
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! and caught, one of those,ntilek, ea kit;unitiesforil:id* this `sculptorkfie
Itle' no 'unoonimouthing to;. see t'he forf' islow, ho iii,eitPiPot,a word, or Italian'i:firdXlllittle broken Vrench, Standing disconcertedina crowd `tottiOciii'lttitiians;him as,:ifhe'were some beast,nniketbeirbblit944l :,tiee;7/ exclaimwith a:sniffof disgust at hire— •

"quanta. WidthP' 4HOW ugly he Isr
They are not abidligertnit 'oo::44o4;,ltafr,

• roans,'They bitefighting7iedeed, ere;timidas tvoitl+4.: . A ...:.droll ' story told .ccubpany of. them %whobanded
together ' ,pat f'''frefore!' the Mentanafair. The were daribaldians, full of die aid
fury, endwere with difficulty held In by theEngltsh and. merican 'aympathirts With the
Liberal cause kas it, is called.) Thit,f couldhardly Wait' with :Prudent Ipntitince:‘Signal of ettaek.. But,poor felloWs S at ,the
very fast sound of the. eatinon;[likei Falsbft

• not one of them could 'pa fenad:,:tlitY 'di ap-
Peared like 'so' 'Many, etosts and, ,after'thei,.
scufflewas over these valiant--oarpet-krdghta
made their appearance,- nota, ,bit .084E4ashamed, ' They" had Red hxdoritinontlf tocellars, rribiaafidgeriets;;Midtitere only too
happy. to-,find their Jives
tremely laughable to hear some 'rot' tkese !eral sympathizens • tell the story. A lady
ftienctof mine alnrays'sets tun oirintoconVid-,Aoris fiy her 'irtAtOtaikt eiplostotiti afici-Ci**:temptuoustwitches, when. she pla,,tes her ex
perience in. the matter. , •

" They neednever come tome again,' she
will exclaim, in her wrath. "I just gave them
up then and there: Thor,' iniserablefpupples
They juSteleseitretorbelcirde63;ret typriests
andsoldlwr
• doesnot Care'for her
anger or .contempt.. He , eraped .that peril,
dist he would liketosee the man,'or womaneither, thatcould persuade him into such an-
idler Nerepe-; mid 1140‘1,r.itpeate; hekioulkfliote '''•

" The better parr ofvalor , is liscretion; in
he -which better part Iriavasaved my-life."
The:, mama are different inisome

points; quite as proud, quite as timid, -butex-
quisitely refined and ,enhivated; have deli-
cate,,heenwit; andthe, most, porfe,ct apprecia-
tion ribd .o(enPrebellekerk tit() 40621 14,beVi-
tiful:lnart. Theynever say or do a rude thing,
and hardly ever a disinterested 'one, for they
are, singula4 selfish ,and practical, withal!their elegance denieanor. The
princes, who Pridetheniselini ,rlm old blood

..'itarithratigh ildontieret4 evei since tho ilood,l
are quite willing to marry anyyoung plobeiain-I
tilePcan 0411 g 4,AnantsemP fortnneaan dPiTitOne of the yeang Roman princes, Whose
family mune an English poet, ,has made
famous, telegraphed in thb3 concise manner to
his family, from Paris, this summer

" Fidarvrsto =Atuericana--buona
500,000"scud' !",

'But, unluckily for, the young prince, the
family of his laxly-lov de does not consider i
suchima ?mow visa;anhear that the mar-
riag,e is "put offon account of weather until
further notice."

The backbone and sinew of this Roman
peopie is in thesecond class, which in all
countries is apt to be the best and wisest.
From this class havecome their most distin-
guished men, the Visoonlls, &c., and, to them
must Rome look -for real improvement and
progress. It is a circle that grows larger and
larger, and 88 a body Ido not suppose there is
a more intelligent set of persons in Europe.
There is among them an amountof arelmolo-
gical and classical information that is mar-
velous.
I-visited some few studios on 4aturday, and

among others went to those of your towns-
men, the two brothers Ilaseltine. The, sculp-
tor Haseltine has some new itudio-rooms
opened on the Babuino—No':3o—in addition'
to his oldones in the Miugutta2, D. and 119,
and in them his works are displayed to very
fine advantage. Some fountains ordered by
Mrs. Ben. Holladayfor her country-seat. near
Rye were in the hands of the workmen,
and the statues of the,Misses Holladay were
being put into matble, One of the young
ladies is`represented in'ahawking-costume of
the middle °ages-4 very spirited, attractive
conception, The elder sister 'is as Psyche,
looking pensirely at a butterfly which is rest-
ing on her hand. This young lady,' by theWay, is on the -eve ofpiarria'ge with the eldestsonofCOurrePonitalcs. The grandiathetofihe
young gentleman Mire Holladay is to, Marry
*as the Count Potirtales who ownedthat vele=
prated collection of antiquities which was sold
inParis, for some fabulous sum; severalyears
ago- „The family is.wealthy..r fimintPouriales
(the father) lias, a handsome= chateau near
Neuchatel,and atbiench4telthe marriage is to
take place. M. Pourtales, the bridegroom-
elect, IS lathe Freischdiplinnatio service, and
has been appointed to theFrench Legation at
Washington, whitherthe young couple' will
go after the wedding. '

In Mr. Haseltine's private room- I saw a,
striking bust of the Arab, of -which I have
above spoken; one of Buchanan Read, of
your townsman Gen. Tyler, Longfellow, and
Reveral others. The sculptor ,was working on
two pretty ideal things in clay--Hero, with
the lamp, watching for Leander, verygrace-
fully conceived; the other an East Indian
girl bending over her little lighted bark,which
she is just about to launch on the sacred
stream,,,,,She is placing in it a pretty freight of
lotus flowers, and with itgo her 4! hopes, •and
fears Chat kindle hope,"

Mr. Stanley Haseltine, the , painter, has
moved into some handsomenewstudlo-roonis,
No. 32 Viade'Greci. His , exhibition-room is
one of thefinest inRome. It isa treat to seehis tapestries, and carvings. .He has one bit
of Flemish tapestryefor which hesentto Spain;
it is the richest and loveliest work'I ever
saw. The story of Judith and Holofernes is
told veryquaintly upon it;bntthe conceptionof
the faces and the rich folds of the draperies,
the exquisite blending, of colora, axe ,mar-
velously beautiful. Then there are Arras
and Beauvais specimens, which make, thehigh
walls of the studio very elegant. Mr. Reset-
tine has also a lifedici wedding,chast, -beauti-
fully carved, anda variety of Woodwork t but
looking down in suhlime pride upon. •all the
would-be antiquities is one of thohe greatest
marvels of all—a fine Etruscan vase, whose
age, counts by thontiands.rof 'years-Where the
others only number hundreds.

The decorations of, Mr., Ha.seitine's studio'smademe almost overlook ' his very beautifulpictures. One of his 'lovely, Capri pictures,
with ttie tilting rock islandS, was on the ease
in the exhibition-room; and I thought it
showed to even greateradvantage surrounded
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spoke these words to my cOun rymen, ravethey not padded My anticipates% and mycounsels"? France, and society :as' ,*whole, are menaced.-!with new, commotions.To-day, as seventeen years ago, I am con-vinced, and. I dechire;that bereciltarYniad-arcby is the singleNitbc4orsafeWmtherti,aftet
so many storms, Planee can 'betake' hertelfat

torKLast for rest,orid his need." '

A 'ffii to rest4tfletr.._A German! 'p'a :. says that the simplestpost-office iiftbe world is- to befound on the
t-outhern extremity of America. For someyears pak a small barrel "has been fastenedby an iron-ehein ta the outermost rock of themountains Overhariting'the Straits of 'Magel-•lan, opposite Tierra-del Fuego. It' is opened
by every i-hip , winch' passes; through theStraits, either toplace letter* init or to , 'takeletters from it.'. This post-office; therefore,takes care of itself, it is confided to the pro-
tection ofsesfarere, Mid there is rtu examplecolony breach of this trtuit having •ocourred.Each ship undertakes the ` voltintary trans-
mission of the contents of-the barrel if theirdestination is within thelimits of its voyage.

Excavations In Intrkey.
The Porte has, We Ileneve, of late 'refusedpermission to foreigners, whether private orofficial, tomake any excavations for the dis-covery of antignitiestwithin Its territory, theplea being that it desires to reserve -all such

objects. for ' the Sultan's Museum at Constan-tinople. We are notaware what is the !Valueof thattollection, but theiatestpallee erectedby the Sultan embodies in one Shape an in-valuable memorial of archaeology, being builtsfatonesbroughtfronitheruins ofAssos,wherethe city walls the sole remains of ancientGreek fortifications,have been pulled down toSupply building materials for the residence ofthe Chiefof °the Faithful. Itwould be inter-
esting to know whatother likeoperations arein progress, in the interest of art, muter theauspices of the Ottoman Government, andwhat portion , of the new loan isto be set asidefor theirprosecution. If they are limited tothe conversion of , hibtorical monuments' intomodarnpalaces, our Foreign' Office ,might,perhaps, venture to suggest.that there is,nosufficient reason why Englishmen should bepreventedfrom saving them for more instruc-tive purposes.--L.PaliXall Garette./z

• ; Tlue Drama in Ronne.
An English paper says :

It has long,beett a atanding grievance with
the play-going public at Bonne, as also withthe dramatist& and composers whose pieces

' are performed in the Holy eity,that thepapalcensors, wield their shears with a diligence
anda fervor unrivalled by the,censors of any
other known country.. The importance' ofguarding thesensitive Bobtail mindfrom eventhe risk of contamination Seems to haunt the
revisers of plans like &nightmare. Aillicted,apparently, with the same chronic terrors as
the tenons General Boum, they see the enemy
everywhere, and sooner: than allow him a
chance of creeping on to the stage through
a lurking passage, they hack ',a ',whole
play valiantly 'to pieces; ; ; leaving'little to reach the boards het the `merit skele-
ton. The Roman correspondent of the, Paris
Liberte gives an account of the eminently in-telligent handling which' DonizetWs. Fattiritahas justtreceived before being •Inifferedlarayi-
pear at the Argentine Theatre.; AS Will be
remembered, some of the ktrineipal scenes of
the opera are enacted in a monastery, withbass solos by the.prior Balthazar and chorusby the monks. This of. course, was deemedobjectionable. The idea, of allowirtg a prior
and monksto bereptesentedcould not be en-
tertainedfor a moment, but as on the. other
hand it was impossible altogether. to .ex-punge the scenes, the censors hit upon
the really happy expedient., of trans-forming the prior Balthazarinto oneM. Baldlisarre, founder and managera
charitable institution ; whilst in conformitywith this change the monastery was convertedinto an hospital, Fernattdo into a young doe-,
tor, and the monks into ward attendants.What excuse the M. Baldasitrre, manager andfounder ofa charitable institution,is Made to
offer for himselfwhen he appearsin the second
act and solemnly anathematizes the King, the
correspondent of the Libert4 does not Wins,
but he remarks that the alterations of the een-
sore give rise to irrepayabl4 scenes, and wefind
no difficulty in believing him.

Tux WEST•PELILADELPITIA CHORAL SOCIETY.
The West PhiladelphiaChoral Society, amodest, unobtrusive organiztion, whose

materiel, as its name indicates, is, with a few
valued exceptions,:from the western section
of the city, gave its fourth concert last evert-ing, at Morton Hall, with the assistance of the
Germania Orchestra. A society of greaterpretensions and longer existence would haveledreason to be proud of this performance.The Third Miss of Haydn (in C), by some dis-tinguisbed Pe the " War Marra," from its hav-ing lieen composed duringthe siege of Vienna,was the work Selected for the occasion. • Ourspace does not permit as extended a referenceas we could,wish to the many merits, of itsperformance. Let, it suffice, therefore, to say,
thatit was characterized by such••rare atten-tion to the details of expression on the part, ofthe qhorns as left little indeed to be'desired bythemost/captious critic. The solos were given.With intelligent and conscientiouscare; notice.;
ably, thenoble Paso solo, qui tollis, by Mr:Cochran, and theLeneclictris quartette.

We are not Speaking under thu temporarylionisedim tiliWarranted 'enthusiasm whenr werecognize in this Society—.which has, be-come mainly what it isthrough the energeticand competent efforts of Mr. Pierson, itsyoung Oonductor—the nucleus of a sacred
music society such as Philadelphia has• not,truthto speak,in any other °fits similarorgani-zations; a society,namely,intelligentlyand con-scientiously managed and directed and whichnot only does not scorn,,but feels thenecessity .of thorough, freauent and indefatigable prepa-ration for each performance. That there existsin this young organization a conscientiousregard for an intelligent public opinion, im-pellingthem withother ,motives, to this ade-quate preparation, was abundantlymanifestedlast evening, It was evident, further, that

themembere qf, the society were discharging,no mere perfunctory duty. They were corn-pletely interestedin their work, and'ibereforethey did itwell ; and although much of it into'be,creditedto.the naturally superior characterofthd materiel of the organization, much ofthis intelligent interest is, perhaps, due aswell to, the inspiration of its conductor; andto him be the praise for the success, In thesame measure thatresponsibility would attachfor failure. Our West Philadelphia friendsshould be heard aeon again, in a more public,way, and;if possible, once at least this, aide'of the river. Their delightful entertainmentof last .evening. was the augury of a mosthopeful future for them.
M_—The Italian Opera season will begin ouonday night'next' with R -Trovatere, whichwill be cast among the following artists:Madame Caroline 13.nol,Signor Letranc, Mad.Eliza Lumley and Signor Ruyna. The firstof these singers is said to be a most adriiirableartist, capable of giving entirely satisfactoryinterpretations of the.. best soprano . roles.Signor Lefrana has been praised with enthu-
siasm. in other 'cities by critics who have not
hesitated to declare him to be'equal to thebest tenors who have sung in; lits country.This opera, and those that succeed,it, will be
supported by avery large chores 'aid by a full
orchestra, while,the appointments will be of
the 'handsomest character: On Tuesday
Crispin ela Cometre will be produced, and onWednesday evening Rossiial's masterpiece,
William Tell, will be presented in splendid
style,with a thst-rate cast. Tioketsfor the sea,.
senor for single nights can still be rirocured at
Trumpler's; but as they are being bought' up
very rapidly, we venture to euggest that thosewho desire to hear any'.giVen opera front
goodseat in the Academy had better apply,
immediately,

—LiltlePon it will be repeated al the Arch
Street Theatre this evening, withau excellentvast, new scenery andaflue bquot. Mrs,Drew
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.7°- OE PURSE GENTS-
Algol:tea the drainsLittle Eni'lli—a d', ..:rs. '

"

iatitin ofDodd Copperyietd—for early priitelig„; 1laden.,4"I(fie ' zterwit will be gilren atitttitmatinee toimerre,llP I. •.
. ,t h.:t.Stifis Laura Keene will' 're eat the vol.excellent drainatiiation of The 0Mrtatiaseat the Chestput this frothing. Ohompaoinc;olttFtgbv kftep, will. be;producedeltertly, 'other pew play by some Member or theaPhil*delphia press is announced for early pie:sentation. ,There will be amatitieetosawaw.—At the 'Walnut thin, evening ;Miss Kato'Bateman will have a farewell, benefit LIA LeakWe sincerely: hcipo'she may havertt o'l'o**f '

house. She villappear in Thc,lstiliiO4tterat, the matinee to-morrow.,,-OnMontt 'intikbe produced WattsPhilip's play Abf 1 .

' —Signor Blitz and hi 'son`ThetlifSAgive exhibitions oflegerdemain at Mil*bly. Buildings every afternoon rand eveskiss....this week. . , i •.,-.,-iliwit•—A Very attrac tive programMe trill ifitt_, (,I,: s.fered at the Ainerlean Theatre. tbie *eta ,'`, ,'•

includingpantomime, acrobatic feats i 9 .singing, farce, negro. comicalities, andlaneous performances. `Matinee to-minfoK:lilesars. Dttprez /lc :Benedict' offer aiverit,attractive bill for this evening, • at, the&r'.egal
..,Street.Opera House. 'They have prepared* ,--=number of new burlesues,ln which the prim....cipal members of .the Company will appear",and besides, these there will be, the, customary '

variety of songs, dances, &c, Matine e to:.morrow.
—At the Eleventh Street Opera tforsie to-night a minstrel entertainment will be itiVati..—The ganlons will give another ontertaissi:cwent' at the Academyof Music this. evening:All this brothers will appear, and "Little-BOW'will',perform'severati perilous , teats. Mr. J.LeYY, the famous cornet ;player, will give, anumber ()fairs uponhis instrument. A fare :-.Welfmatinee will be given to-morrow.
—On Thursday-evening'of next vreelr,Cbas,W. Brooke, Esq., will lecture at ConCertupon the subject, " Irish 'Bards andBallads:""

LIST OP PATENT&
. List of patents issuedfront the 'UnitedStatesPatent Office for the: week ending ,Deeerop'.' ,her 28, 1864.1, and each bearing that date, Be-p_orted by Francis D. .Pastoriue, SolicitorPatents, 418Walnut street: • '
Snur--Seth Craig Philadelphia. • •
Aovel Plozo—F G ofi§,Wexford, Pa.Machine for Grinding &lass Jcow—A,..Kelly and B. Samuel, Philadelphia:' ""

Pulley Block-.,C. R. Knapp, Lawrenceville;
• Churn—A. MePrairie, Shickshinny,
• Base Burnin# -Stoue—J: J. Rocker,' Mktla;dolphin. , , ,

B, Water , W. ; Ttude, Gleaniless:Bridge, • -4' ' '
- ..SunDiat L. J 'Trueg, SLA
fnrineent's,Pa. -

eelbarrota•-.T. Welr, Pttabargit,Ra. -Gerd Holder—S2B. Adarnson,blone Sel;crrator---11. LAIkett Philadeiphfa:
' Grain Separator--JEL.K. 3,3urkholtier;, :ClearSpring, Pa.

Fay Coupling-7'h R. Third, 'AllisghesqPa:-Letitcrit—j. Hughesi Buchanan, Pa;
- Curtain Fias(nre-514 lirstatisk,Betilleheni,Pn

SeiebigDlachineLT.
; Voitilettor—e..LlNTeger,•Philadelpinh:

Devicefor Lubricating, J•ournaki—A., Over.bagli,Scranton, Pa. ;Window Park,l3rady,'Pa: • '
ilydrant—D- Priuser,, Bellefonte, Pa. , •
tiring Goupling---1,4. Bodenhausen,'delphia.
'Machine Jr' Pressing Clay Shays';,Pldladelphia.„ •. , .

corri°lleShockikY) , WaY44*-:ithrbiigh; Pa.
• ,fikotes-A. B. '

.41ttperrat2(9for PrOdUciag, q-ad Guttural*,Eiglrogo Gras-4. S'teitker, Philadelnlmaiassignor to hisniiiilf and G. Shatpa.
Machine for i Makio Railroad Spike4---11.:'bunias; Pittsburgh, Pa.. - •' -

„ilanufacture of ..Rartly-ctilt Frantesr-W.,Wil-lick, Philadelphia.
ClampsforElevating Well Tubes andRodi--:-A.Goad, Jr, Titusville, Pa.

Main Street,Kenniunk.To the editor of the Evening Batiletint,noticed an articleli,n your excellent yam of--I?eceniber 29, 1869, in regard to the mid,onMain street;Manayunk; but yen are erroras to the collecting of toll on said road, as thatceased about two years since, the city havingbought out the Manayunk an 4 Flat Root:Turnpike Company. The said street was bidenough before the, city.bought it,'but: now itappears they, intend that it shall be a gangin place of a street. liut, Mr. Editors, weshould loon for the. 'cause of most of thetreleblei whichmill be found in the fact .thatthe Legislature of ,lhie,State granted a charterto certain designing men to Construct a pas-
Bangerrailway; which Wag nor asked terIV.the citizens; ~of the place, neither :.waftit wanted;. as we had afa_ple . accommoda-tion'by the 'Philadelphia; Germantown andRarristoW Co: for the ingress 'andegress of •the, citizens Of Manayunk , andvicinity,. but this 14tilway, Company, forreasons best known to thetoselvegf were per.xiiitted to indict this'nuisance upon our-citi—-zens, by placing theirtrack ,onthe onlylatreet
entering 'anayunk, anti it is now almost inn-possible to remedythis cendition of things, solong as said'. railway is niloived vto ,exist;although the CityNounella have.pasped'a lnylt
for the paving of said street from Shur's laneto Green lane, which, I suppose, *ilkbe 'done
SOME time. Yet there will remain nearlya
of road from Shur's lane to the interseetiotkofRidge 'Road, which eertainlY will ncit'be'paved
for the next tenyear& What Should be done,J.think is, that the Grand Juryshotild declartathe eaid railway aptiblic nuisance andcause.itsremoval; and then we'should bare oneruntby which veliieles'could- enter and depart. to,

and from,the enterprieingplace ofVana,vuok,and there ,woUld be very Oitrmuit9,l4l:gettingthe • City CoUncilti to' repair the Rid",turnpike trot;Shueti Lane to the interseo:thin of Ridge Road, and the citizens would.willingly pave aboire Shur's Lane. Previous.to the construction of said railway we had.one of the most beautiful drives of any lead'ing to and from the city, as, doubtless;
of your readers are well aware. 'I t,ritst ;tperGrand Jurymay be able to find timetoatteriii'o this very importantmatter. ' ' '

An Ey-ear-DAY Enanen.:' '
E2M3MII

=f'Alitlik„,...~ Cincinnati Mils" is the nameland,Oregon, inaurmaceagoAtit,
:., ,

—Coming across the lonely mow,asolitazy now.--Indiana paper. ,:,.. , ,;$. —. .

—Thebest waiting-maid—an eldk‘ly !inmate.unmarried. ' ' . .. ,) ,,,,1 .4 4 ,
—A Missouri Man was recentlg, enalfriV alhe said, "te quietafuss in the c are ?,' t,'
—"Phiz" (Mr, itahlotK. DP4ovue,l.)1 Vrillp II:

"I
lustrated Dickens's eaxiiestnbvelibdtilifigteillustrate his latest. ~

—A Syreouee lady looked attlie tato,i's efle,a two-dollar bill the , other day, atuittlioughtc, -4she had:found an eleven-dollar billi , ..! _:.i. t, fi3rA.,,--.—TheDowager hlarcliloness :ofNifividiar.,.,titer isleft witha meagre pittance oft O, ;1a year.. , • , . ±
, ~it.; ~;

''' ..,it t , 1—A despatehfrom,caprent, in?the tarsatiei, . 'Diritio, states that General' GaribaldilS,'*-completely restored to health ' ,;,;

—A Connecticuirrnin 1610 PUtto;ll,o u) Pkift 4;habits that hecarries his gate4Ai his Pgat-u*al,pocket, so as to be 'kW:wad of tizue. ' ~ , .

—Carlrortnes has underta,keit epera.Kahlin London, with " only the shadow of hht f, -

trier voice." , •

—There is an innocent prisoner irtAiiil ,
Marshall, Miesisaippi, and he wan't•take,
liberty becausethesteriff won't apologize 4 '"'

'his arrest. i;s , . ' 4,, , , .r, r)., ,

' —The anther 'of "HappyThatighte"lii ...-*

lishing in Punch another series of these- 4 ."'
nothings. Happ,v thought . , Oneheel* ' '


